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tveryone Can't Win
One of these Ultra Modern

Complete With Oven Thermometer

Your Old Stove and $5
Places This Beautiful Range In Your 

Home - Easy Terms On Balance ,-

We Will Trade-in ANYTHING 
If It Has Value

RANGES
To be given away FREE at the Cook 

ing School. However, if you are not 

the lucky individual to hold the win 

ning ticket, you will undoubtedly want 

to possess one after seeing the 

tempting delicacies and wholesome 

foods that are so easy to prepare on 

this fine range.

VISIT THE SAFEWAY STORES AND PIGGLY
WIGGLY COOKING SCHOOL 

and see this Range in actual operation. Notice 
how trim and neat the .appearance how sturdy 
the construction then take special notice of the 
speed-and simplicity of preparing a meal on this 

1 . Up-to-the-Minute Range.

$69.50 - $89.50

on Display!

Miller Furniture Co.
1220 El Prado TORRANCE Phone 545

Come Early, Doors Open At 1 P. M.
Wide Variety

Planned In
Programs

Mrs. Freeman Sum 
marizes Highlights 
of Three Day Cook- 
in Class.

"There's a new deal for most 
everything today, even for pies."

Mrs. Kdlth Jeffers I.'reemnn, 
famed home economist and per 
sonal representative of Julia Lee 
Wright, director of the ' Kafeway i 
and' Plggly Wlggly Homctnakert" 
llure.au, offered this observation a 
she made certain all was In readl 
ness on the stage of the Torrnnci 
Theatre far the opening there to 
morrow of the free 'three-duy 
course . In "Kltcheneerlng."

She was referring to "tasty 
pastry," one of the unusual yel 
practical recipes which she will 
demonstrate before hundreds ol 
Torrance homemakers this week 
Tho well-arranged and complete 
program provides Tor dellghtfu 
explanations from the stage 
more than' 35 dishes which Include 
every possible . feature of the

omemakers' menu.
When the final check-up wan 

made' of Innumerable details, Mrs. 
I-'reeman found time to dlsouss 
further the myriad of treats whlel 
await local homemakers'that hav< 
the good fortune to attend the 
Kltehenepring" courses here. 
"I think there Is no doubt that

that 
more 
want 
chen 
pape 
ant 
retai 

Th

rheneerlng.' Wi> are confident 
It will make, homemaklnft 

e pleasant and interesting. I 
t to particularly cautlen 'Kit- 
cers' to bring a ' pencil anil 

*r In order that every Import- 
phase of tlie rourne will he

IB doors of the Ton-mice T\\en- 
wlll be opened at 1 o'clock In 
i- to Hceoinmmlate the crowd
li IM expected to fill the large 
torlmn to capacity, 
le sessions begin promptly nt 
clock each day.

How to Remove 
Soot From Chimney

To rid the chimney of soot, burn 
potnto peelings, or old zinc tops 
from fruit jars, In the stove, or 
furnnre, or get a little scrap zinc 
from the. tinsmith and pprinkle It

Ounces of fine flour of sulphur 
placed on n bright red fire. Is also 
effective; keep the damper open.

HAWAIIAN 3ALAO

One pint thinly sliced crisp cab 
bage, one cup pineapple cut -in 
cubes, one tart red apple, one- 
roiirth cup preserved ginger rut

Was i, con. iind illce the apple, 
but d not pare It. Mix Inuredl-

dressl g. Serve in lettuce cups 
with inenpple cream pnlad dress- 
Ing.
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IRONING "WRINKLE"
TO END WRINKLES

(Inrmci.is with collars, cuffx anil 
. en, such us uhii'ts and dresses, 
hardest, to iron. Iron the mi-

f thp <  
side, anil II 

inkles will be in
Then

nil parts Hint reiiul 
f the. whole imi 
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SAFEWAY  PIGGLY WIGGLY

HERE'S YOUR INVITATION TO

tweou 
»  »

Brimming with brightness

Triumphs in taste!
. . . and it starts

Tomorrow
(and lasts for 3 days)

All over town, pencils are being 
sharpened. Women are getting- 
ready! Telephones are ringing, 
voices saying, "You're coming 
with me tomorrow aren't you, 
to see Mrs; Edith Jeffers Free 
man from the Homemakers'- 
Bureau?" And other voices are 
answering, "Yes!"

DOORS OPEN AT 1 P. M. 
Remember theTlace, too!

COURSE STARTS AT 2 PROMPTLY

Torrance Theatre
Tins is your invitation. And our 
suggestion is that you come early 
(the earlier you come the better 
your seat will be), bringing paper, 
pencil and lots of friends.
You . . and they . . will be more 
than welcome.

Come One! All! Come Early!
. . . And by all means . . . come

EVERY DAY!

There's a place that good recipe*
come from, 

'Where salads and soUps hold
the stage, 

Where cooking can never be
humdrum, 

And cookies and roasts are the
rage. 

Come! Visit the Homemakers'
Bureau, 

As your Kitchene.tr brings it to ,
you;

Let her show you new ways 
To delight through the d»ye, oh, 
Be present tomorrow at twol

Wednesday

April 25,2 P. M.

Torrance Theatre

SAFEWAY STORES HOMEMAKERS' BUREAU

COURSE IN'KITCHENEERING
Julia Lee Wright, Director :,*

that we have
during the laat few days, publle 
ntercst lit 'Kltclieneerlng' Is 

greater this year than eivei* before 
mil wo expect the LJar auditorium 
>f the Torrance Theatre to be 
'tiled to capacity on each- of the 
hroe days of our uchool."

Pastry Day
Questioned concerning further 

details of the program for today 
1 succeeding- sessions of the 
klner school. Mrs. Edith" Jcffern 

Freeman said, "'Kltchenee.rlng1 
Wednesday will be largely de 
voted to pastries^ homey luncheon 
dishes, sulads. ftc.; cakes and 
diahes for entertainment will be 
featured on Thuradiiy; on II: 
du.y of the course the program will' 
Include discussions of complete

She. pointed out; Jiowcver, that 
no one general heudlnir could 
cover the difhe.t anil subjects to 
be featured on uny ono day.

"If you Examine our program 
for the first day you can see how. 
true this Is," she explained. "We' 
will feature such dishes a« 'Cheese. 
I'uiMIng Unique' which can be 
served us u main dish, a ruclue 
lor an Kntllls'll Beefstake plu 
which I discovered in Canada and 
revamped for modcru usage, and 
a broiler dinner that every man 
Is curtain to enjoy. One of the 
hlKhllKhts of the first day will be 
the explanation and complete 
demonstration of a new method of 
mixing pastries as perfected In 
the testing kitchen of 'the Home- 
makers' Bureau."  

Second D«y
Evidently the element of mys 

tery Is slated to appear In the 
second day's program. For ex 
ample, who ever heard of u diah 
by the name of "(ioop"?

"It's an odd numb, to be sure," 
laughed Mr». Freeman. "But I 
can promise that It's Just as un 
usual as Its name and very de 
licious. It really Is a meal In It 
self, particularly when served with 

platter of salad and possibly a 
few slices of garlic bread.

"Another surprise we have plan 
ned for the second day's program 

the 'Mystery1 Cake. It IB a 
Idea hit and J know Torrance 

homemakers are going to want to 
try making this cake .when they 
learn how comparatively simple It 

Two of Its principal ingredl- 
would certainly amuse you  

but you're going to have to wait   
the Thursday program to I 

find out about It. ' 
"And speaking of cakes, the > 

Homemakers' Hurra u has de- j 
veloped a new and eouy method of | 
mixing uponge und angel fooil uake i 
that Is certain to Interest local | 
'Kltcheneers'." I

Complete Moll*
The final program of the school, 

which will be -devoted principally 
to complete meals, will also in 
clude every phase of stove usage, 
both surface and oven operations 
at high and 'low temperatures. 

"During- the final program we 
 e going to demonstrate a won- 
irful now recipe for Porto Ulcan 

pot roast with Uernmn potato 
.kes fllshes everyone enjoys," 

idvlsud Urn. I'l'tcnuin 
"We have dozens of surprises In 

'.ore for local boinemukera and 
hops that us many us possible 

111 attend the nchool on uach of 
ic three days. The Hafewoy 
tores anil I'lggly Wlggly Home- 
lakers' Bureau has devoted 
lonths or effort and rcbcim-h us 

pi^rt of Ihu preparation for

Torrance
a COURSE in

Conducted By MRS. EDITH FREEMAN
Chief Kitcheneer, direct from the

SAFEWAY and PIGGLY WIGGLY HOMEMAKERtf BUREAU 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
April 25th, 26th and 27th———2 to 4 P.M.
At The TORRANCE THEATRE

SARTORI AND MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE
A. different program each day Plan to go Bring your friends, neighbors.

IN ADDITION TO 12 BASKETS OF GROCERIES 
AND OTHER PRIZES

GAFFERS AND SATTLER
GAS RANGE

Valued at $7S>.50

FREE
 Hilj latu motltil Uaffors anil 
KattlL-r i:.i:-. Uun;--j will he 
Blv.-n nu-uy I-'rcc r.t flu- S:ifu- 
wav-rfcly \Vis.-rly Coukliis; 
uclu.ol I Ills week. Modern In 
cv. i-.v i:.'l::ll. <U;!>endablo In 
ore:'., ivsncct, has prompted 
Mis. lUitli Freeman to select 
Uaffern and Sattlor ransea for 
excluiilvo platform tiiw. See 
then on illajiUiy .ut tho Cook- 
liijr school or at the MILLER 
F U R N I T U RE CO.,' 1220 El 
Prado, Torrance.

FRIGIDAIRE
Valued at $124.50

What a welcome'prize thlx-Krig- 
l.lr.li-o T/ill ma:;u so.m> ono nt- 
ttmillmr tliu C'ooklni; :;.-ho:il thlii 
wcJ:. i'lM-forpiance. tle.pi!iid:<hil- 
ity coiiTileJ with bcuiity and 

my account
inciottsln;; popularity .t-f 1'ilgM- ' | ,
Hires. See It itPitninstr.U'"! tit j jj
the Cookli:,'. Hjhocl- or ul y (,:ir \ i]

.._, .. tt.. r?i-nr^ ^IIOMI- 1 IIloc-nj Joaloi-. tho 3TAP. 
TURC CO., 1273 Sarlori Av 
Torr^nto.

ELECTRIC 
CLEANER
New De Luxe model to be given away by 

The Star Furniture Co., 1273 Sartori Ave.
Torrance.

This new Apex De Luxe Electric 
Cleaner marks a turning point in 
cleaner design, and construction. 
Twenty years experience In building 
 of vacuum cleaners lies back of it. 
See it at the Cooking School.

FREE 
Daily Prizes
Each day a major prize wil! 
be given away in addition 
to 12 large baskets of gro 
ceries and other food prizes.
Come Every Pay

Each Program Different

These cooking school items are being featured at all Safeway and Piggly Wiggly Stores listed below, Wednesday, 
  April 25th, to Saturday, April 28th, Inc. Buy a supply now at these special low prices.

COFFEE
EDWARDS DopondabU 
Vacuum Pack. 1-lb. can.. 25c Mayonnaise

BEST FOODS
Pint jar, 24o; Quart....... .......

C AY BREAD
WHITE or WHEAT 
16-or. loaf...................................

CHEESE * ̂ c Morton Salt
^B V^ PLAIN or IODIZED 

pkg. ......... ^^ *^^ 26-oz. pockooc. ..........................

FLOUR
KRAFT LOAF
All Kinda. .'/2 -lb. pkg.

c Honeymaid
GRAHAM CRACKERS
1-lb. package....................... ...

Van Camp SoupA^c
VEGETABLE m!»'^^

QLODE A-l 
No - 10 °«°k -

Snowflake
SODA CRACKERS 
On.-pound package ...........

Shortening
f ̂  3-lb. 
*«»  can

FORMAY
1-lb. can.

Tomato Soup
VAN CAMP'S .
P«r can........................... ..............

Pineapple
LI8BV8 SLlctV

BiscuitFlour A AC Bean Hole Beans *• g>c Pineapple
GLOBE A-1   Bal<ed ln *** Ground LIBBY'S CRUSHEDGLOBE A-1 
40-oz. pcckagp

Baked in Ui« Ground 
Two ZG'/j-oz.

FREE
A Souvenir Program con 
taining many useful rec 
ipes FREE to every person 

attending school.

ICCLY WICCL
and

AFEWAY STOTOE
PINEAPPLE 

JUICE
LIBBY'S 
No. 2 can

815 AVALON BLVD., WILMINGTON . 704 AVALON BLVD., WILMINGTON 

1315 SARTORI AVE.; TORRANCE 1929 CARSON ST., TORRANCE
24603 NARBONNE AVE., LOMITA 

1515 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE 832 165th STREET, GARDENA


